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HABEAS CORPUS:. Effect of discharge on habeas corpus upon 
costs to be paid by state in subsequent pro-. 
ceedings against the same defendant. 

FILE 0 
August 22, 1945 fJ 

Honorable I•'orres t Sm:L th 
State Auditor 
Jefferson Gity, Missouri 

Attention~ Hr. 0. IJ. Peters 
Criminal Cost_Clerk 

Dear Sirz 

Reference is m.a.de to your letter, dated. June 18, 1945, 
requesting an official opinion of this office, end reading 
as follows: 

"IJ.'his Department desires an opi1·lion from 
your ·Office with respect to the payment 
of Criminal Coa.t Bill, under the follovdng 
c1rcumstru1.ces. 

"On June 11, 1940, this Department received 
from the Circuit Clerl{ of Iron Counti;/-, 
Missouri, a duly certified Criminal Cost 
Bill in the Case, State of Missouri va. Ch.as. 
Willialns, :No. 6655, showing the defenda..n.t 
charged with orhae of robbery with deadly 
weapon, This Cost Bill was a:udited, allowed 
and .paid July 9, 19-10., 

"Again on June 16, 1945 this Department re
ceived from tho Circuit Clerk of Iron County 
another certified Oost Bill in this sarne 
styled and numbered case and on which is 
listed a nurn.be;r of the items of' coats that 
were allowed and paid in the Cost; Bill cer~ 
tif':ted to this Depo.rtmont in J·une, 1940 ~ 

"We therefore lcindly request an opinion from 
your ·office as to· what itar!lS of costs, if any, 
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shown in this last Cost Bill should be 
allowed and paid. We attach hereto for 
your oonvenience and information a oopy 
of eaoh of the' Cost Bills oert,if1ed to 
tlda Department in th1a oase. 

"Inumuoh u there will in ,a.J.l probabil
ity be other and s~1lar Oost Bills sub~ 
mi tted to this Depia.r~ent by reason of 
habeaa col'pua proceodinga·either in the 
Supreme Court or. the Oirouit Court or 
Oole Count¥.•• further request an opinion 
from your Office ae to what items of coats, · 
if ant, should be allowed and paid by th.e 
State in such o~aea," 

The an8We~ to the. question you have proposed must be 
deter.mined by giving due ~egar,d to the effect of the disol~ge 
on babe a• oorpue of the defe,ndm. t. The gener~l rule with 
respect to the effect of such proceedings is set forth in 22 
o, J. s., Criminal Law, Para. 266, which reads as follows: 

"A discharge on. habeas corpus being merely 
from custody and not from the penalty, does 
not oparate as ~~ acquittal and is not a 
bar to a subsequent indictment whether ac
cused has undergone any part of the punish
ment imposed or not." 

To the S8lll& effect is State v. Schierhoff ~ 103 Mo. 47, 
1. o. 50, 51. from which wa~quote: 

"Defendant's second contsntion is, that 
having be&n discharged on writ of habeas 
.£,orpus from imprisonment by vil"tuo of nn 
execution issued on the original jud~aent 
in this ca.se, he cannot be confined again 
for the smae offense 1 and in support of 
this contention ha relios upon section 
2670, Revised Statutes 1 1879, being seo~ 
tion 5398, Revised Statutes, 1889, and 
Ex parf:fi !I!.!!.. 64 Mo. 205. We do not 
think e Jilz case in point. There de-
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f'ende.nt was released on habef! cirpus, 
and he waa again arrested an he a ror 
the :!.!m!. otfense, on the BatS! iydwent. 
I!ere-~ !;lendant was re!eaae. on 
h§beas oorp9! trom impr1aoruaent by vir
tue of an exeoution issued in February, 

· 1887, on tho original aentanoe, en~ered 
DecHlber 2z, 1895., upon the ground 
chiefly, that the court oould not sen
tence him wb~l• the motion for new trial 
remained Und~apoeed of. . 

"The court, after h1a release, however, 
proceeded in a very short time, to have 
him brought before the court and sen ... 

. tenoed again, the motion for new trial 
having been prev(ioualy overruled, This 
oure.c! tihe defeot, · 1f there was any de ... 
feot in ente~ing the sentence originally, 
&nd any subsequent proo•s• issued under 
thia final sentence would be for the 
s~e offense, 1t 11 true, but not on the 
s~e judgment, and such prooess is espe
cially excepted 1n section 2670, suprA• 
In order for • discharge under h~beaa 
oo~pus to operate as .!:2.!. ad11Hdicata, the 
prooeas must be fo~ the sam& offense, and 
issued .tmde:r the same judgment, .!!!! jfidi ... 
oa.ta in such oaae cannot be pleaded 'w en 
~discharge in ~Y case has been ordered 
on account of the non-observance-of ru1y of 
the forma required by law, and the party 
is again arrested i'o!" imprisonment by legal 
process for sufficient oauso and according 
to -the forms reqnired. by law,' Sec. 2670, 
supra. 

"The f'o:rmts of law were not complied with 
in entering judvnent against defendant, 
December 23, 18851 while his motion for 
new trial was pending, and he was rightly 
released from custody; but the next time 
he was imprisoned it was for the same of
fense, but on legal process issued on a 
new judgment rendered after such release. 
This very point is covered by the portion 
of section 2670 above quoted. This point 
is ruled against defendant," 
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Thut such is the rule in all jurisdictions further ap
pears .frolu. the annotations in 97 A.L.H.. l62N, in which State 
v. Gohierhoff, supra, is analyzed~ 'I'he efteot of' the rule is 
simply to declare that 'the OU$tody ot the defendant is void 
resultin~ .from inheJ.•ent defects tn the trial proceedings. 

The liability tor the payra.e'nt of' orirainal costs by the 
state is predicated upon the provisions of Seotion 4221, R. B. 
Mo. 1939, reading, in part, as follows: 

"In all capital oases in which the de
fendant shall be oonviotad, and in all 
cases in which the defendant shall be 
sentenced to im.prison.m.en.t in the peni
tentiary, * * * the state shall pay the 
costs, it the defendant .shall be unable 

- to pay them, exoept coats inotU·red on be
half or' defendant. * * * " 

We note from the copy of the fee bill enclosed with your 
letter of inquiry thJ.t tho defendant wuu oomricted oi' th1:1 crime 
of robbery with a deadly weapon. Under the provisions of' an 
act .appearine; in Laws of lCJ43, page 518, this crime is made a 
capital offense. Such aQt 1:eads, in part, as follows; 

tt:Gver;y person convicted oi' robbery in the 
first dec;ree by meruts of u dangerous and 
deadl.y VlCG]?Oll shall suffer doath, or be 
pwdshod by imprisonment in tho peniten-. . 
ti&ry- for not less tl1all ~·ive ~roars, ;.;~ * :-r:." 

Gection l:.J<l:05, J:~. d. !Jlo .. 19;59, relates to fees to be al
lmied to g:r·osecutin,:.; <:rttoi·ney·s, It reads, in part, as follows: 

"Prosecuting at·torneys shall be allowed 
foes as follows, unless in oe:·\ses itv·here it 
ls othe.r·,,-.dse di.rcoteu. by law: * .;, * i'or 
·[.;he conviction of every defendant in any 

-oase where tlle punisluaent assessed shall be 
by oonf'inemont in the penitontlary, excGpt · 
in cuses of l'i.:<.pe, arson, bure;lary, robbery, 
forgery o:r counterfeiting, ton dollars; i'or 
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the conviction oi' fNery· defendant of 
homicide, other than capital, or I' or 
fenses excepted in thf) la~t cl;;;;.uso:l 
twelve dollars aud fifty cents; * 

of-

* ,, • 

From the· I'oregoing, it a,ppears that the charge of ~12,50 
as i'ees o1' the llrosaouting ..t\.ttorney, J. H. Ke1 th, is proper. 

Saotion 1~415, R. d. Mo. lQ3~. relates to fees to be al
lowed sheriffs for their sarvioes 1u criminal cases. It reads, 
in part, as follows: 

"Sheriffs, county marshals or other of
ficers shall be allowed fees tor their 
services in criminal oases and 1'or all 
proceedings for contempt or attachment 
o.s follows: 

* * * * 
111!-.ox: ?ommi ttin{l; any person to 

Ja.~l • ••.•.. (I ........... " •• _. • • • • • 1. 00 
;.;·-.. :;( : i' ~}~ 

HJ!'o:e evory trial in a ori.uli.nal 
case or confession ••••••••••• 1,00 

.B'urther, >Jection l641G, H. D. M.o. l9J9, Juukes provision 
tor the ullowanc e to sllGJ:.~iJ.'fs fo:r· tlw boar·a oi' pr-i:.:wners. .Guch 
S~IJtion reuds, ln J)u .. :ct, Es .l'ollow~: 

ttHol'G~.'ii'ter sheril~ffj t nu:tl·~lwls and other 
of1'ioe:rs fJlw.ll lJo u.llowed 1'o:r.· furnishinc 
aaoh pr hwnor wi tll board, for each day, 
such swa,. no·t· exceed_ing seventy-five 
conts, no rr1a:r be i'ixcd by the county court 
oi' uach county t:.LH<1 by the mwlioipul as
sombly of'. uny oi ty not in a county in tllis 
st;=Jte! ~:' ·~' * u 

.J:xWJ.linatlon of the l'eo bill discloses thut the i'ees claimed 
thereon on boll~::J..C o;: Ou;io :ielint;er, 3lwrii'f', axe tn uooo1•d with 
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tlie abovo statuteu. 

Section 13409, .d .• d. J.\'J.o. 1969, rolates ·to the fees to be 
allowed clerks oi, ci:.rc;uit;.courts·, ru1d ;r.•eads, in :p~t, as fol ... 
lows: 

"
1rhe Cl(:U.'kiJ. oi' the several OOUrta' of thiS 

state possessing oJ:•irainal jur1~d1otion 
shall be anti tlod to the following tees 
tor their service~ in oriminal proceedings, 
and no tea in suoh proceedings shall be al
lowed by 'V'irtue of uny other provision in 
this ohapter contained: 

* * * * * 
* * "For antex·ing an~ ~u~~t ..... 

"For copies or records and ·papers, 
for every hWldred words ••••.•••• 

. ,.. * * * * 
"For each ccrtificq.te and seal au

thenticating a copy of a record •• 
'i< * '" * :.;~ 

"For a copy or a bill ot oosts in 
each case, und oertifloate of ·the 
judge and prosecuting attorney, 
including oe1·tifioate and seal ... , 

"Jl'cn: evar;y- ordex· in '-* case not herein 
·pl.'OV il!ed I: o:e· ••••••••••••••••• • ••• 

'~ ;j, ~:. ;;< * 
"For oopyinc bill of costs, ui'ter ul

lovifanoti, including aertl1'ioate and 
seal, i'oi' ever·y hU.i'ldred words ••••• 

¥ * * * * 
uFor oertifioate to an affidavit ••••• 

.50 

.10 

.50 

.50 

1 "~ .• v 

.10 

.15 

Exanlination oi' tho char(;;es appearing on the fee bill on 
behalf of H. C. Jones, Clerk oi' the Circuit 0ourt, discloses 
that the tees claimed thm:·eon al'e in aocord with the provisions 
of the statute quoted. 
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CONCLUSION ~ ) 

In the premises, we are oi' the o:pur~0.1.l ·t.hat all it oms of 
cost appearing on the fee bill· a:ttaohad to your letter of in
quiry are in accord with the statutes relatintl; ·thereto and 
should be allowed and paid. · 

.APPROVli:lH 

J. E • T~Nton 
Attorney General 

WFB:HR 

Reapeotrully submitted, 

'W"ILL F • Bfl!RRY, Jr • 
.Assis·tant Attorney General 
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